
League of Women Voters of Topeka - Shawnee County  
Member Interest Form 

Name ______________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone: Home  _____________________________________  Cell  ___________________________ 

Address:  ___________________________________________________________________________ 

City:  _________________________________. KS  Zip:  ______________ 

Email: ______________________________________________________________________________ 

LWV is a volunteer organization that depends on member commitment. Please sign up 
according to your interest! For more information on these general categories, see the 
back of this form where you may volunteer for a single task described there.  

1. ____Serve on a study/update committee researching information on Kansas Water 
Rights or other topic of interest to our League. 

2.  Place an “x” before your areas of interest.  

     


	 _____  Assist Membership Chair	 	 _____ Voter Service (register voters)


	 _____Local Observer Corps 	 	 	 _____ Presentations about League Work


	 _____Legislative Watch	 	 	 _____ Assist the Treasurer


	 _____Raise Funds for Local	 	 	 _____ Hospitality/Social Events


	 _____Publish booklet (2x per year)	 	 _____VOICE Groups


	 _____Computer Assistance	 	 	 _____ Newsletter (VOTER) 


	 _____Contact speakers for Tuesday Topics	 _____ Board Membership’s Committee


	 _____ Transportation provider to League meetings.  _____ Action


3. Describe any previous professional or volunteer experiences that could be helpful to the 

League.____________________________________________________________________________


____________________________________________________________________________________


____________________________________________________________________________________


Please return this form to Carrie Lancaster, carrie.j.lancaster@gmail.com or mail to 2253 

SW Alameda Drive, Topeka, KS 66614. 

mailto:carrie.j.lancaster@gmail.com


Glossary 

Membership: Invite people to join; greet attendees at meetings; mentor a new member, calling 
to encourage member involvement at special events. 


Voter Services:  Registering voters; organizing candidate forums; 


Local Observer Corp: Attend city, county or school board meetings and make a short report 
for our newsletter.


Legislative Watch: Observe committee hearings at the legislature  in area of your interest and 
write a short report to League. 


Action: Write testimony on local or state issues. Write letters to the editor for the League 
president’s signature. 


Presentations:  Speech or testimony on League issues. 


Fund Raising:  Plan and organize events to raise money for our local league.


Assist Treasurer:  Keep spreadsheets, help audit funds, etc


Hospitality/Social Events:  Greeting table at lunch meetings; scheduling menus/lunches for 
meetings; Provide desserts and snacks for events. 


Publications:  Compile membership directory; Compile Annual Meeting Booklet. 


Computer Assistance:  Assist Webmaster; Facebook Posts; Graphic Arts/Layout;  


VOTER (newsletter): Write articles; edit articles; proofread.


Tuesday Topics:  Write speaker reports; Write speaker thank you; Introduce speakers; Suggest  
speakers.


Transportation: Provide rides to LWV meetings.



